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NicholsSociety vv., Clubs
Music . ..' . The Home

The guess spear
John L. Knight professor of re-

ligion and counsellor ofreUglcjJ
life at Willamette university.
emphasized for America the urg-

ent need of "making peace witii

ourselve- s- If we are to hope for,
any real peace In tha world.

A visitors in Salem far a few
days has been MrsrMax Tag-ga- rt

of Ctari wbwasthe
guest of her mother, Mrs. Maria

H. Schneider. Mrs. Taggart was

In Seattle over the weekend with
Lt Taggart who has now left

JL L LlOl A A V-I-X UX. ,:

Is Planned
By Coeds

InvitaUonj are in the mail for
an informal rush party for which

1

Delta Gamma will be hostesses
on Wednesday, October 1 at tha
Orchard Heights home of Mr.
and Mrs. Tlnkhaa Gilbert Tha
affair is being arranged In com-

pliment to a group of prospec-

tive Willamette ' university co-

eds.
' '

The evening win be spent In-

formally before the fireplace and

Miss; Leona Tlnglestad and
Miss Marilyn Nelson will be
hostesses for a bridal shower
tonight at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Brown on North 14th
street in compliment to Mlsa
Coralee Nichols, whose marriage
to Mr. Douglas R. Baker will be' an. event of October 12. v

A miscellaneous shower will
fete the bride-to-b- e. After an

"Safety" to
Be Studied
By PTA

The program - theme "Youth
guidance in Home and school"
was selected by members of the
board of the Salem high school
PTA when it met at tha office
of tha president Dr. G. Herbert
Smith, Wednesday afternoon. '

The October meeting subject
will be "Youth guidance lor
Safety", centering around na-
tional safety week. Sidney King,
safety director for the -- secretary

of state will be in charge
at the first meatingOctober 23.

Four meetings will be held
during the year, October 13,
January 22, March 28 and May '

7, according to ' arrangements
made at the meeting.

Mrs. James Bunnell reported
on the Marion county PTA coun

llaxm Buretv. Jerym English
SocstW tAltoteditor

Federation
Board to
Meet

n saut wut w iiwuw vj iu
sorority girls. Refreshments will
be served late In the evening..

The Salem coeds are in chare
of rushing with Miss Ruth Saf-

fron heading the directorate for
the affair. Assisting will be Miss
Leona Tlnglestad and Miss Mari-
lyn Nelson. '

! 4'

informal evening of cards a lata
supper will be served by the
hostesses. Bouquets of autumn
flowers will provide the decora-
tive note about the rooms.

Bidden to honor giss Nichols
are her mother, Mjs. Cass A.
'Nichols, her fiance's mother,
Mrs. R. H. Baker, Miss Marion
Wampler,' Miss Clarissa Bus-s-ell

e. Miss Betty Bruckman, Miss
Thelma Wilcox, Miss Donna
Shafer, Miss Ruth Saffron, Miss
Melva Williamson of Monmouth,
Miss Virginia Case, Miss Janice
Patterson, Miss Edith Fsirham,
Miss Maxine Bach, Miss Adele
Anderson and Miss Lorraine
Murdock.

f
Coart, Order efcil meeting and Mrs. C. A. Ter-hu- ne,

county president asked
for an appointment of a program
chairman from the Salem high

for Alasica. ,

Portland Rites, .

Of Interest
A wedding which " Win take

place this morning In the Port- -'

land Rose City Park Presbyte-

rian church, and whichThas
been planned in a few Short

. days is that of Miss Dolores De-Lon- gf

lat lieutenant medical
corps, who recently returned

- from Europe. Her engagement
to Lt CoL Stanley R. Kelley was
made known some months ago
and the wedding date has been
pending her. return from over-sea- s.

yi4 DeLong is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Merton R. De- --

Long and tha granddaughter of
Mr. T. C DeLong, formerly of
Salem. CoL Kelley is , the son of
Mrs. Alice Kelley.

The Rev. D. W. MacCluer will
officiate In the presence of fam-

ily members and a few close
friends. Mr. and Mrs. DeLong
have planned a reception at
home later to honor the two
upon their return from a wed-
ding trip.

Miss DeLong is a graduate of
Oregon State college and a
member of KaDDa Kappa Gam

the Amaranth will hold their
first fall meeting Monday night
at 8 o'clock. Friendship night
win be observed.

Flight Officer and Mrs. Don-

ald Plympton and daughters,
Sally and Tla, who have been
visiting in the capital at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Arch
M. Jerman, have returned to
their Portland home. The army
officer will receive his discharge
at Fort Lewis next week. The
Plymptons resided In Portland
before he entered the service.

I

Perm. Push l M

Lt Col and Mrs. LeKey Casey
(Dee Dugan) k were visitors in
the capital Wednesday. Colonel
Casey recently returned to the
states' from Tinian. Mrs. Casey
and their four year old daugh-
ter, Karen Lee, have been re-
siding in Portland with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dugan,
formerly of Salem. Colonel and
Mrs. Casey have left for a stay
at the coast

Mrs. Ralph Mapes was host--
" ess to members of her club Tues-
day night at her D street resi-
dence. A late supper followed aa
evening of cards.

Miss Waldorf
Is Married

The marriage of Miss Ellen'
Waldorf, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Waldorf, to Mr. Irv-
ing Kurz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Kurz, was quietly solemn-
ized on September 23 at 2 o'clock
at the Methodist church in
Bremerton, Wash with Rev.
D. Decker officiating.

Attending the bride were Mrs.
Fay Miner, her sister, and Mrs.
Ruth Lepley of Salem,

After a short wedding trip tha
couple will be at home in Brem-
erton where he la employed at
the navy yard.

Mr. and Mrs. Kurz are grad-
uates of Salem high school. She
has been employed at the Ladd
and Bush branch. United States
National bank.

Salem friends ef Mr. and Mrs.
John Kelly will be Interested ts
learn that they are the parents
of a daughter, Jan Lucile, born
on Wednesday, September SI at

. Wardner, Idaho. The little girl,
who weighed nine pounds and
four ounces, has an older bro-
ther, Jeffrey. Mrs. Kelly will be
remembered as Lucile Brain-ar-d.

Her navy husband Is now
stationed at Shoemaker, Calif.

Wav ... tPWaWj
Extra fqr ringer-wa-ve

or Rairdress
Open Thurs- - Eve.
by Appointment
j Phone ltdTec. Sql and Its, Earl W. Shreve

ma. She has often visited in Sa-

lem at the home of her
Castle Perm. Wavers

MS first National Bank Udg.

school group. The membership
committee will meet soon to
make plans for an extensive
membership drive. -

Tea to Honor
Parents

The Richmond. PTA will en-
tertain at tea Friday afternoon
In the music room at the school
in honor of parents of new stu-
dents. Tea hours are from 2 to
4 o'clock.

Pouring will be Mrs. Carl
Newton and , Mrs. J. Parker
Lineberry. Assisting will be Mrs.
Elbert NeaL Mrs. Earl Heider,
Mrs. Robert Ashby, Mrs. H. Car-
ter and Mrs. Elden Burris.

Mr. Carl Newton is president
of tha PTA group. Wives and
officers are planning tha affair.

Hostesses Fete
Bridge Clubs

Mrs. Kenneth Power presided
at a bridge luncheon Wednesday

"afternoon at her Center street
home in honor of members of
her club.- - Special guests were
Mrs. Keith Brown,' Mrs. James
Humphrey and Mrs. Vera Miller.

Members are Mrs. Wolcott
Buren, Mrs. Raymond Bone-steel-e,

Mrs. ' Wallace Carson,
Mrs. Kenneth Perry, Mrs.
George Weller, Mrs. Kenneth

, Wilson, Mrs. WOlard Marshall,
Mrs. John CaugheU and Mrs.
Power.

Mrs. A A. Siewert will eater-ta- in

her club at a bridge lunch

Mrs. J. E. Cannon will leave
by plane tonight for San Fran-
cisco to visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Leo Clough, who will come
from her home in Stockton, and
her brother, Lt- - Cal Bowman,
who Is stationed in the bay city.
Mrs. Cannon, who expects to be
away a week, will return by
plane.

Visit Sorority
House, Corvallis

Mrs. G. A Reeher was hostess
on Friday night at a birthday
dinner for her daughter. Miss
Civilla Reeher. Guests were Mrs.
Roy Farmer, Miss Mary Ruth
SchrepeL Mrs. Alan Johnson,
Miss Marjorle Schroeder of M$l
City, and Mrs. Betty Ashbaugh
of Portland.

Miss Reeher, Mrs. Ashbaugh
and Miss Schroeder spent two
days in Corvallis at the Sigma
Kappa house. Mrs. Ashbaugh
remained at the Reeher home foe
a few days this week.

Ykttflng in Saleaa a few days
are Mrs. Ralph Nohlgren and
children, Douglas and Sarah of
Portland, who are guests at the
home of her husband's parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. A. H. Nohlgren,

CLUB CALENDAB

THTKSDAT
St Helens'! Guild of St PauTs

Episcopal church wlta Mts. Asa
Lewelling, in Cross street.

AAUw pre-scho- ol froup with
Mrs. Robert Wilson, U2i Norta
Sth street, 4 p.m.

Sojourner's club, womaa's dub-hou- se,

deeaert M 1 pjn.rrultlaed Woman's eircle,
ehurch annex.

Merry MJnglers with Mrs. Rob-a- rt
Wagers, route T. 1 pjn.

Ann Judson Mlssionarjr society
Of first Baptist chxrch with
Mrs. Ruby Reynolds. SU Mission
street, : p.m.

Ljuuing Neishbors Garden elus
with Mrs. K. Anderson, Sunny-Vie- w

avenue.
American Legion auxiliary.

Red Cross Sewing with Sacs. BSla
Voeea. SSS North Cottage street,

pjn.
HUD AT - '

DAV auxiliary sewing wtta Mrs.
Fanny Bard. 4tt South High
street. 1 p.m.

Woman's Bible elaaa, flnt
Methodist church, with Mrs.
Wesley Wire, 171 South 14th
Street, S pjn.

Richmond PTA tea, at school
snusie room. 8 to 4 PA
SATOBDAT
- Past Regents, Chemeketa shap- -
tar OAK, with Mrs. RusssU Cat
lie, DOS Chemeketa street, no-h- oet

iuncheoo. 1 p-n-a.

SfOKDAT
Hanna Rosa Court Order of

Amaranth, Masonie Temple, a

TUESDAY e

Sons of tTnioai Veteraos auirfl-la- ry

with Mrs. Charles Garrett.
Garden Road, 9M dinner. .

The board of directors of the
Oregon Federation of Women's
clubs will meet all day on Tues-
day, October 2 at the Salem
Woman's clubhouse. Mrs. George
R. K. Moorhead, president, will
preside at the sessions , which
will begin at 10 o'clock. Thirty-fi- ve

women will be in attendance
from all parts of the state.
- In the afternoon Mrs. Moor-he- ad

will entertain at tea from
3:30 to 5:30 o'clock at the club
house in honor of her board with
Salem club women Invited to
meet the out-of-to- wn guests.

Presiding at the tea urns will
be Mrs. George Rossman, pres-
ident of the Salem Woman's
club, and Mrs. H. H. Vandevort,
mother of Mrs. Moorhead. A
group of Salem Junior club
women will assist in the serv-
ing. .

Mrs. Moorhead will entertain
members of her executive board
at a buffet supper Monday night
preceding the state board mast-
ing on Tuesday. The affair will
be held at her home on North
Church street. A business meet-
ing will follow the supper hour.

Club Hears
Dr. Millar

The Salem Junior Woman!
elub met at the clubhouse Mon-
day night with Mrs. Fred C
Cast, president, presiding. Dr.
James Millar of the University
of Oregon extension service ad-
dressed the group on "Youth
Conservation." Dr. Millar was
presented under the auspices of
the K. C. Brown trust fund. Dr.
Millar Indicated that we now
live in a totally different world
and that we must reckon with
ft. He said that there are four
things with which we have to
deal: attitudes,' appreciations, at-

mosphere and adjustments. Tha
home must recognise attitudes.
"One of the greatest needs today
fa for a person to do a humble
Job well and with tha right atti-
tude," said Dr. Millar. He con-
tinued that we need a philosophy
of success. "Do the things you
can be happy In doing, regard-
less of the money in it," said Dr.
Millar. Our boys will come home
with a new appreciation of
America; according to Dr. Mil-
lar, and he feels that we shall
steed to have en appreciation for
other countries and their con-

tribution.
Following the address, refresh-

ments were served. The. serving
table was covered witaa lace
cloth end centered with an ar-
rangement of vari-color- ed tub-
erous begonias arranged in a low
glass bowL Mrs. Charles Rat-cli- ff

and Mrs. Estill L. Brunk
poured.

Mrs. Delbert Schwabbauer was
chairman of the affair, and was
assisted by members of the youth
conservation end membership
committees including Mrs. How-
ard Cookie, Mrs. Joseph Felton,
Mrs. Donald Parker, Mrs. Daniel
Olin, Mrs. Paul Silke, Mrs. R.

Salem Man
iWeds in
England

Tech, Sgt and Mrs. Earl W.
Shreva, above, who were mar-
ried on April 21, 1945 in Mex-borou- gh,

Yorkshire, .
England.

The bride, the former Marjorie
Cresswell, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs: OrCresswell of 41
Cowper Road, Mexborough. The
ceremony took place at a nearby
chapel with a reception follow-
ing at tha home of tha bride's
parents.

Sergeant Shreve, the son of
Mrand Mrs. W. H. Shreva of
Salem, arrived In tha states last
week and received his discharge

, at Fort Lewis. He was in Bag-la-nd

for a year and a half and
in the service three years. Ha
served as an engineer on a B-- 17

and after completing his mls--'
slons was an instructor. He Is a
graduate of Salem high school
and is now studying aeronautical
engineering at Oregon State col-
lege.

Mrs. Shreva expects to Join .

her husband here this fall, as
soon as transportation is avail-
able. She was a radio opera-
tor In the Royal Air Force,

Mrs. Malealam Mitchell and
; daughter, Susan, of Portland
have returned to their home af-

ter a several days stay here as
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Earnest The Mitchells resided

- here before he entered the serv-
ice. Lt Mitchell is now in
Franca.

eon Friday afternoon at her
North Winter street home.

Covers will be placed - for

Idea Is to Save
BBJBBBBBBSBlSBBBBSBBBaaSBBaBBSBBaaSBBBaBaSSf

Conservation Remains Keynote for ,

Woman Who Manages Thrift Kitchen
By Maxine Baren

Mlcellany of material:
Stacks of it come to my desk, and much of it's too informative

to throw away without comment y.'
Here's a bulletin on "Knitwear Makeovers" from tha department

of agriculture, telling ways to make over knitted garments for
further use. Single copies may Mr. and Mrs. F. W. ghepard

and Mrs. F. W. Poorman have
returned from a week's stay in
San Francisco.

Mrs. Walter Camber was

Mrs. Robert Craig, Mrs JEtoy H.
Mills, Mrs. Waldo Mills, Mrs.
Ror Hewitt Mrs. C. W. Par-
ker, Mrs. H. G. Smith, Mrs.
Leona Johnson and Mrs. Sie-
wert

Rev.-- Knight Is
Guest Speaker

The first fall dinner meeting
of the Business and Professional
Women's club brought out
large number of merabers Tues-
day night at the Golden Pheas-
ant Each member was present-te-d

with the new year book giv-

ing tha program plana for the
coming fiscal year. ,

The needs of this year's War
Chest were brought to the minds
of the group by Lyle Iighton,
Boy Scout executive and mem-

ber of the chest speakers com-
mittee. Mrs. William Bush sang
a group of solos, accompanied;

ess to members of the Dine and
Do club at her Keizer home on
Thursday. A 1 o'clock luncheon
was served and Mrs. Canboys
birthday was observed.. Red
Cross sewing followed the lunch-
eon. Special guests were Mrs.
X. Clark, Mrs. N. E. Finn and
Mrs. James Cloyd. "

be obtained free from office of
information U. 8. department of
agricidtuw, Washington, D. C
(mlsc publication No. 175).

Among the enlevements of
those who have contributed Ideas
to tha booklet art making night-
gowns for children from men's
discarded cotton undershirts,
child's pants from cotton sweat-
er, boy's knitted suit from out-
grown sweaters, bibs from sweat
shirts, , cardigan ' jacket from
stained wool sweater, and many
others.

A large clipping sheet stresses
the need for saving fata and oils.
Additional points, lt says, will
be given for cooking fats saved
from the kitchen. One special
source is from the frying pan,
when cooking ordinary meats.
Often the fat from steak can be
cooked a little extra, after it

f haa fwn urvwl and discarded

Mrs. Gear re X. K
Mrs. Kesaen CatXla witt

' has returned from a several days
stay in Klamath Falsi.

Mr. Clifford Balaer af Bar
bank, Calif, is visiting In the
capital with his father, Mr. W.

at her Chemeketa street, home to
tha Past Regents of Chemeketa
chapter. Daughters of tha Amer-
ican Revolution on Saturday for
a no-h-ost luncheon at 1 o'clock.

teaspoon soda --

- ft teaspoon salt
teaspoon vanilla

Vfc teaspoon cinnamon
cup chopped nuts
cup chocolate chips

Cream together shortening and
sugar. Slowly add molasses, stir--
ring all the while. Add egges;
beat welL Sift together the dry
ingredients and add to creamed
mixture; mix welL Stir in nuts
and chocolate chips. Bake in
moderately , hot oven' (375 de-
grees) about 10 minutes. Yield:
about 30 cookies.

Other sugar-savin- g; recipes
and suggestions include corn
syrup in pudding sauces, mo-

lasses fanrice and tapioca pud-
dings and raisins in various des-
serts to cut -- down the amount
of sweetening needed. It also
suggests the use of raisins in hot
cereals in the morning menus.

A - government bulletin sug-
gests the freezing of melons, and
this is a good time to practice
it Select fully ripe cantaloupes,
says the pamphlet, peel and
slice, press through collander
and freeze. To make ready for
winter desserts, mix 6 cups of
puree with. 2ft to 2 cups sugar
and some lemon, stir and freeze.
This can be used, tha bulletin,
goes on to say, in gelatines or
lust plain for dessert

E. Laughlln, Miss Clarice Setter,
Mrs. William Metzger and Mrs. f at tha meal. Tha additional red
Carleton Roth. points offered should be inspi

N. Halsey, and sister, Mrs. Don-
ald Muelhaupt He came north
on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. sUbert Lehto
(Patricia Hutchinson) of Long-vie- w,

Wash. . were weekend
guests in the capital at the home

- of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Siewert
, and Miss Beth Siewert

sAnslng Neighbors Garden
dub will meet for the first offi-
cial meeting of the fall season
today at the home of Mrs. R,
Anderson on Sunnyview ava-nu-e..

The club has a roster of
twenty members and there will
be two regular meetings a
month. Mrs. Ann Rathjan is
president of the group..

Or. Farner. . .

"Tonr Job is

Ufill Done"

Today's Menu
Let's grind lamb to make meat

Cakes for dinner today.
I Melon cocktail

Lamb patties with
Country gravy

"Mustard greens
Baked potatoes --

Gingerbread, lemon aaus

ration for the saving of more
fat from cooking. The fat will
now bring four points per pound.

Comes a bulletin from tha mo-

lasses people, who keep me pret-
ty well supplied with sugar-savi- ng

fonrr'as. Here's one fort
MOLASS t TOLL DOUSS
COOKIES .

cup shortening
cup sugar
cup molasses

I egg
Hi cups sifted all-purp- ose

flour '

COATM tk StlitS

LEMON SAUCE
t tablespoons cornstarch

cup water
cup corn syrup

Few grains salt
Juice of 1 lemon, '
Tablespoon butter '

RATIOIf CALETiDAS

BMRSnZ30R'3 CASUAL BLEQANC&

xprcssed in the deep brown tones of fcbtftoa ismb std id
taxedo fines on a flange shoulder coat of el! wool ; , . brob
wool Interlined for extra warmth. Compankw Suit h detaile
fori lithe end slender took. 12 bU. .

MEATS, rATS. ETCl -
Book t VI throw? ZS throuh

Sept. SS. At through si throats,-Oc- t.

Combine cornstarch and water n throughJST valid uuough Oes. tC
and mm end rrmlr slosrlv us SUOAR

valid fee five1ttt sUrts to boiL BoQ f. minutes, otrseiste'Dw
mAA ult Imhmi lnirA end hiittar. SHOSSi COAT aU3.LJ STTPP .VhJ

Harvest tima finds you hava raised ona of tha

largest crops our country has aver had. It's
a good job well done, and the First National

Bank salutes you t .

In planning; your fall program if you hart
need for additional cash, tha neighborly serv-- --

ice offered by our bank,.. its low-co- st loan
: plan, no fees easy payments... can be ax--,

ranged to fit your individutd needs and to your

best advantage. Com la and talk It over with

our nearest branch. You don't have to be a
depositor to do business with this bank.

firs? cjAiocmi. onnci
V OP PQ3TLAUD
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atjr until well blended. Jt vaUdT Ed" NO TAX

It will bo a cvoct day
0indeed m m

. . whan you can at cU tha Social candf you'
want. W wish wt could promis that richt now .

- but tha fact Is It may b months before omplt sugar is
. released so w can produoa nough Sodat candies

ASMav

eClC
tor Yarybody. "
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